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PETSICIANS

D1J A H STEW AIT
PHYSKIAM AM BURGEON

B - - KtMUKV

k at Main street rvfr Covn
Reside

14- -

DRO A KENNEDY
7 re 71 A JJTB SURGEON

UNO KhMlKY
- reet up

i sad 4 i s lock 13- -

DR JOHN If FOSTER
PHYSKIAM AND SURGEON
MOMC - - - KkMICKY

Street letween Si-

rr Main

W EVANS M D

Riiiimosd Kknticky

N h Ileathera

IU T 1 TAYLOR
v rr

RICHMOMOl - - - Kknh KY

iffic on Second r Yeagers Jewelry
rtCt

DR H R GIBSON

Ill VSR IAS AKD SURGEON
KENTUCKY

10 Sec- -

11 AS BOOKER
VETERINARY 87X01

a Specialty

ATTOSmSTS

W R SHACKELFORD
ATTiUMA l77Hr

Kkhtockt

4 -

STEPHEN I PARRISH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kin

it utile

J A SULLIVAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

K EMTUCKl

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Richmond - - Kentucky

W SMITH

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Klc HMOMi Kkmi etc v

1 lairs 31 30

1 C A H OHKNAULT

ATTORNEYS AT LA A

Rkiivimi KkN I l KY

r Ckeaaaaa gr-
31 10

SEPTAL STXEGESY

WELBY W BURGIN
ItEST 1ST

KlCHMuNI - - KrNTlCKY

over Ctienault h - 20 Secnnd
45

DR A WILKES SMITH
DENTAL srjEXf

Richmond Kentucky- - -

nth 1iiildinK Mair Street Office

fcaflractn e Knitted to dentistry 3- -

L HARRIS M P I -

Kjchmond Kfntkky

r worlv a iperinlty Office in

m ay 22

J C MOttGAN J A VATKS

MORGAN A YATi
--I- iEXTlsl

KlHMND - - KENTrtKY

r Main Street over Madison National
Bank 3--

Real Estate
FOR SALE

The house and iot in Irvine Kv
known M Ike Riddell hoti e A loveh
situation and going at a bargain

Ten thousand acres mineral and
timber laa ation Camp and its
tributaries Contains over tliree feet fine
canuel coal 40 inches block coal and
immense quantities of hard wood and
poplar timber

Four hundred acres coV and tim-

ber land on the waters of Sturgeon
Creek Lee countv Kvat a bargain

House and thirteen actt s of lani
at Millers Creek Kv The R N I 5 B
depot will be located on this when the
road is extended

hundred acres it Kinds StC
s I cV B K R Potters

and clat for encaustic tiling abund
ant on this lani A bargain offered
Station and post office established

Residence on the corner of Oak and

room with basement and cellar Lot
90 x too lee Young fruit and good
out buid

House and lot on Broadway Rich
mood Kv Good cm cation
on the street wuents

House and lot on Notth
frost good location good

and outbuildip
Si- - S F ROCK

7ypsia
KNOWLEDGE

Brinp- - comfort and improvement and
- to personal enjoyment when

rijrhtly used The many who live bet
ter than other and enjoy life more with

xpe nditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the Deed of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas ¬

ant to the ta ste the refreshing and truly
iKMieficia properties of a perfect lax-
ative

¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

Liver and Bowels without weak ¬

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Fin is for sale by all drug
in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man

nfactaied by the California Fig Syrup
Co only irWw name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
and being well informed you will not
ccent any substitute if offered

TRY US

Fresh Meats

Fresh Fish

Vegetables

WE KEEP THE WEST

And sell it reasonable prices You
can always obtain value received
mr vour nimicv with us lour
orders delivered any place within
the corporation

M M Hamilton I
C T WELLS Manager

Main St Richmond Kv

LODGE DIEECTOBY

f

Co

Richmond Lodge No 15 meets second
nd fourth Tuesdays in each month S

I leatlicrag Master J Speed Smith
Secretary

Richmond Royal Arch Chapter No if
meets third Tuesday in each month 1

1 Armer H P j Speed Smith Sect
Richmond Commander No ic Reg

ular nieetinij the first Toeaoay in eacl
mcjnth Visiting Sir Knights are cordial

invited to attend D P Armer
K J Speed Smith Recorder

Madison Loige No 183 at Kirksville
nicets Saturdav evening lefore th full
moon in every month A I Bon
M K KCotton Secretary

Kingston Lodge No 51 at Kingston
meets Saturday evening before the foil
moon in everv month T C Witt Sec
retarv I M Boen W M

Waco Lolge No 5 meets fourth
Saturdav in ever month Vr F Fielder
W M J H Turpin Secietarv

John 1 Hamilton Iodge No 57S at
Lnion Citv meets second Saturday in
everv month John I Hamilton W M

lohn L Griggs Secretary
Daniel Boone Lodge No 454 at Boones

taaroagh metis third Saturday in ever
month Win Bennett W M S Old
ham Secretary

Berea Lodge No 617 meets the first
Saturdav in each month at 7 oclock p m
E L Robinson Secretary E T Fish
Master

I O O F

Madison Lodae No 14 meets ever
Mondav at their hall on Main street
S H Thorpe N G E G Parrish V
G LJ Krazee Secretary

Boone Encampment No 40 meets everv
first and third Thursday in Odd Kellows
Hall on Main street Richmond L Z
Taylor C P L J Frazee Scribe

KNIGHTS OK HONOR

Amitv Lodge No etc K of H meets
every Friday evening in the Odd Fellows
hall at 7 oclock H C Rice Dictator
E W Rowland Reporter

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

White Lodge No 43 K P meets ev-

er Wednesday evening at Odd Kellows
hall at oclock C W Tudor C C
C C Hooker K of R and S

SEEK THE

COOL RESORTS OF

MICHIGAN

ELEGANT THROUGH WAGNER SLEEPING
CARS run daily between

Cincinnati and
Bay View Mich

VIA

Big Four Route
and C W M Railway

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO
Old St Joe Grand Rapids Traverse

City Elk Rapids Charlevoix
Petoskey and Bay View

This is the only line by which passengers
to the Traverse Region are landed

it Traverse City
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS

For full information as to time of trains
etc write any representative Big Four
Route
E 0 NcCermick D B Martin

Pass Traffic Mar Cenl Pus 4 TkL Aft

COAL TAH
Is excellent for painting roofs barns and
other outside bu id sale bv

THF RifiMflD trad

24

HEIRESSES

Boys if yon want a rich girl consult
the following list tit heiresses rcjiorted
liv the New York World asspemling the
summer at the places indicated

NKWIMKT

-- lie has inher-
ited

¬

this fortune from her
grandfather Stephen Weld
of Boston and will eventu-
ally inherit from her mother
a similar amount iM7fX0000

Miss Virginia Fair daughterof
the late Senator Fair of Cal-

ifornia Actual fortune MWOOQO

Gertrude Vanderhilt
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Cornelius Vanderhilt 10000000

unmiell of Providence
daughter of Mrs William
iannnell 7000000

Miss Consuelo Vanderhilt
daughter of William K

Vanderhilt HL00000
Blanche

youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Theodore A Have
mever 00000

Wilson daughterof
Mr and Mrs Ru hard T
Wilson SjOaOjOOO

Miss Gorgette Kidd daughter
of Mr and Mrs deirge W

Ki hl lOmoOO
errv daughter of Mr

and Mrs Fllridne T ierry- - jOOOOO
Ifia Klsie Clews daughterof

Mr and Mrs Heiirv Clews IvOOCLOOO

The Misses Irice daughters of
Senator and Mrs Calvin
Briea ioooxx

Miss Sherman daughter of Mr
and Mrs William Watti

Sherman 1000000
The Misses Wetmore daugh ¬

ters of Senator and Mrs
GeorcaP Wetmore I000tt00

Miss Hunt daughter of Bach
and Hunt MOiOO

m Morgan daughter of Wil-

liam F Morgan MQJJOO

The Mi ses
ter of Mr and Mis Fitzhngh
Whitehouse 100000

milv Tooker daughter
f Mr iahriel Mead looker tBOfiOO

iith Book dauiihter of
Mrs Edward F Rook HKltKXI

MiM Marie Winthrop daugh ¬

terof Mr and Mrs Buch ¬

anan Winthrop 800000
Miss Poat daughter of Mr and

Mrs William Post 180060
tapp daughter of Mrs

Hevereux Clapp U0000
s K Tooa

The two Misses Sheehan
daughters of

han of Saratoga Springs
each 800000

Miss Fannie Payn daughter
of Mrs Dr Payn of Sarato- -

-r- ings 100000
The two Misses Nolan daugh-

ters
¬

of ex Mavor M N No
lan of Albany and Saratoga
Springs each 290000

The two Misses Murphv
daughters of United States
Senator Edward Murphy
dr of Troy and Saratoga
springs each 800000

The Misses Hanson daughters
of H P Hanson of Saratoga
Springs each 100000

Miss Bernheimer daughter of
I S liernheimei f New
York Citv 250000

Miss Kate Batcheller daugh ¬

terof Gen George S Batchel ¬

ler of Saratoga Springs and
Paris France 200000

Miss Beatrice Davidson daugh-
ter

¬

of the late John McB
Davidson of New York City
and Saratoga Springs oOOOOO

Miss ieorgie French daugh ¬

ter of ien Winsor I

French of Saratoga Springs 150000
Miss Marrietta Shoemaker

daughter of Mrs M C Shoe-

maker
¬

of Cincinnati O

and Saratoga Springs 250000
The five Misses OConnor

daughters of ex State Senator
Eugene F Connor of
Brooklyn and Saratoga
Springs each 100000

Miss Ide daughter of George
P Ide of Troy 100000

Miss Mav Manning daughter
of John A Manfiing of
Troy and Saratoga Springs 100000

lech daughter of Mrs
W Freeh of New York

Citv 100000
MNs Emma Strong daughter

of Dr S E Strong of Sara-
toga

¬

Springs 100000
The two Misses Gleason

daughters of J J Gleason
of New York Citv each 100000

Miss Eliza McLaughlin of Sar ¬

atoga Springs 100000
Miss Hillshury daughter of

Miss Adena Harvev daughter
of G H Harvey of Saratoga
Springs 100000

KaaOi AND TMKKK

Miss Alia Rock feller at Kock- -

wood N Y

Mi s Helen Gould at Irving
ton N Y

Miss Florence Pullman at El
beron N J

Miss Morgan at West Point
N Y

J 10100000

5000000

1000000

1000000
Miss Elise MeCormack of Chi- -

at Bar Harbor Me 1000000
Miss Corbin 2000000
Miss Margaret schieffelin 800000
MissSallie Hewitt 5060O0

AT LENOX

Miss Emily Sloane 5000000
Miss Ethel Stokes 1 000000
Miss Helen Stokes 1000000
Miss Constant Parsons 100000
The Misses Sands each 100000
Miss Edith Barnes 100000
Miss Charlotte Barries 100000

AT BICliriEID SIBI

Miss Levin 1000000
Miss Von Stade 1000000

ienniel ouis Howard 500000
Miss Gertrude May Chase 300000

AT LAKE OENEVA WIS

Miss Nannie loiter 5000000
Miss Sophia Harrison 750000

Miss Florence Higenb tb
liuda Peck

Miss Arline Peck OOO

of all in U 3

AT MICH

Miss Celia
Miss Mary
Miss Clara

AT

MoKSlNCi OOWNS ORA LlXKJI AND nlT- -

TKitiuk
cortimes caiis

A to
or an eipial it
often bring abont very
in dress such as are seen else
in and this daily

one of the at
of who

court find in the hotel
or rooms an ever fresh ¬

for the of
or of
high shrink from
like attire hours
show the of as
those who have an in
view wear piiue linen serge or duck

tailor made suits or the still popu ¬

lar black crepon or skirts
with silk or any fancv waist
while those who intend for an
hour or t Ao the nouveaux
riches often wear crepon or silk

gow ns - of the
wavy silky light hued
crepon one of sunset
clouds

THESK l KIV TOIIKT1ES
are with silk crape or tine lace
and being lined w ith silk the effect is as
soft and as a tinted sea shell

silks are worn in the morn-

ing
¬

with rich hats and
and as elbow sleeves are very
loiiL light follow as a mat-

ter
¬

of course a very dressy
trass linen or linen batiste

ami narrow butter lace are a ¬

which has like wild tire
and a plain and
fabric when the are
made tip over silK it a

matter Plain grass linen is just as sty-

lish
¬

as the and waists ¬

or fronts are seen
and fifteen rows of butter
lace on a sleeve in three is not
an

lAKGK
of plain or grass linen edged
with are with any
costume and small batiste
collars and etilis are worn toan
extent The neutral tint of grass linen
is trying satin ribbon
stock collars that to a
certain extent and a pure white linen
batiste often a grass
linen waist loth ith
narrow butter lace fine
white Swiss muslin or white
linen batiste vokes afford a
pretty contrast to grass linen being used
iu niucii the same way and just now

flowers are very worn
on collars capes or and
the sweet of A Ian
maus water is in har
mony the impres
sion that they to Nature rather
than art

MOHAIR

in varied colors is very this sea
sou for or taffeta silk

with velvet
or satin ribbon and lace are

for in which case no
of dress for dinner or is

necessary White give their
finish to all

will
or on and ostrich

on large are in ¬

an air of which
is not by any other

LADIES CLOTH

in verv pale shades lined with
silk is the for
capes as it sheds the dust and at the
same time is soft and For cool

velvet capes almost
with white lace a verv

or while or
satin capes are with
jetted or plain newest capes
in are two of black
lace sent direct from Paris for two

belles and are full the
loer part and than any of the
s ylish or caries

RM L K KJMS

Live Slock Recordl

There is but one about city
pool rooms and all hooks ami
pools which is that they are an ¬

and should be
by law They are to race

and do to

the of good horses They are
but dens and are on a
level with faro banks If the

latter be so also should
the ormer No or

horse man that we know of desires
their Only those who de-

sire
¬

free and with
the in the of or
more to one ask for their
The among
is thein and nnblic

is in line with this
There is no State

iu the Union that has not or will not
them They differ as

widely from the sort ot betting that is
on tracks as day

from night
The of the city pool room and

books who are the men who
share the have a new
theory They now say that State ¬

can not with them be¬

cause the of the United
States giv es
over inter state It is rather
a novel idea that the carried on
in these should be dig

bv the name of hut

1
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Havemeyer

Mjjsiirace

Whitehouseilaugh

CornelitisShee

Highest Leavening Power Latest Govt Report

RoYal g
gS5S

ABSOLUTELY PURE

MACKINAC

Cudahy 750000
Cudahy 750000
Cudahy 750000

FASHIONS SARATOGA

cotxauttMal MtrVIM

complete sutiservience Fashion
independenca regarding

amusing contrasts
nowhere

America panorama
constitutes principal
tractions Saratoga Persons

notoriety piazzas
dining opportu-

nity display elegant costumes
jewelry usually however people

relinement anything
conspicuous Breakfast

greatest variety costume
outdoor excursion

hrilliantine
cambric

lounging
particularly

superb
morning marvels lieatity

irregularitk
reminding fleecy

trimmed

harmonious
Handsome

equally parasols
fashionable

colored gloves
imparting

appearance
combina-

tion spread
although uMnqwnaive

perforated varieties
liecomes different

perforated co-

llarettes everywhere
lengthwise

clusters
exaggeration

COllAKFTTKS
perforated

embroidery stylish
embroidered

unlimited

extremely colored
obviate difficulty

collarette ornaments
lavishly trimmed

Exquisitely
nainsook

embroidered

artificial generally
dresses parasols

fragrance Murray
Florida thorough
naturally conveying

belong

stylish
driving costumes

costumes trimmed colored
noticeably

popular afternoon
change evening

parasols
peculiar costumes therefore

Vdk iltati BaUJI

that their Is not ten-

able
¬

It omits to very
It may be true that a State

could not under a very
of the inter state commerce nro- -

vision of the a per
son in one State from infor
mation to a person in ftate as to

hat is going on at a race
track It may also he true that a

State under the same
could not a man in Ohio for ¬

from money to
to be lict on a certain horse or on any
horse To this extent it is that
the might ap
ply hut no A State
can not sav for that
can not be into it from
State but it can say if it sees fit that it
shall not be sold within its So
with any other article of commerce

It can
upon the enact a law no
in use or part of a house shall be kept
open tor the sale of any
article

And after any article once arrives in
the State it mav define the purpose for
which it mav he sold and the manner in
which it may lie sold In States which
have laws the sale of

the sale of may
lie w ithout so far as
we are a of the con
stitution r or like reasons it is

for State to enact
that DO pool rooms or for the ¬

of liooks shall be kept in the
State and it mav these acts In

It can also deny the
right of any one in the State to enter
such pool rooms for the of ¬

kxiIs or of bets
If these should be un ¬

sound and if it he true that the
hook maker and pool seller are
bv the intei state commerce clause ol the

then we are not
In that event ¬

has so far as such a
law by a State would lie in con ¬

flict with the
could then enact a law that would ¬

the sale of Mois and each
state could these matters so far
as events within its own limits were con ¬

cerned
of come from the

States and of the ¬

of he within the tates
No one that it is not

for state to con-

trol
¬

th- - so books
on events within the State are
For the
can say that pools on a race at 1

shall not he sold in If the
of the of the pool rooms

is true the cotlld
not the sale in on a
race in or Ohio But the

could control the
there is

every reason to would act quite
as in the matter as any state

It meets in and
that is about as early as the state
tures The pool rooms might
make a fight in as well as in
the state and there is no
doubt that they would in both cases
raise large funds but in the
end they are sure to be beaten No

which is by almost
can long en-

dure
¬

in a which is
by the The days ot this evil are

and it can not long
the preasure that is to bear

they are in the on the aKaill8t it Tiie be abated
afternoon excursions

feathers Leghorns keep-

ing imparting elegance
attained millinery

garniture

plaided
favored material driving

clinging
evenings colored
covered present
dashing appearance colored

similarly trimmed
lace The

Saratoga Marquise

society around
longer

Spring Summer
Verona Clarke
DOOMED

opinion
foreign

unmit-
igated nuisance suppressed

detrimental
meetings nothing encourage

breeding
nothing gambling
precise

should abolished
respectable trotting

racing
perpetuation

unlimited gambling
profits relation sixteen

continuance
sentiment genuine horsemen

strongly against
opinion generally
sentiment

legislate against

permitted respectable

frientls
foreign

profits invented
legisla-

tures interfere
constitution
Congress authority

gambling
institutions

commerce passing

I

question contention
consider important

distinctions
liberal construc-

tion
constitution prohibit

telegraphing
another

particular
par-

ticular provision
prevent ex-

ample sending Kentucky

possible
constitutional inhibition

certainly farther
example whisky

shipped another

borders

whatever without infringing
constitution that

prohibited

passed prohibiting
spirituous liquors liquors

entirely inhibited
informed violation

entirely
competent legislatures

places mak-

ing foreign
prohibit

sufficient penalties

purpose pur-
chasing making

propositions
foreign

protected

constitution without
remedy Cougress cer-

tainly jurisdiction
passed

constitution Congress
pro-

hibit foreign
regulate

Members Congress
different partake senti-

ment people
pretends entirely

competent legislatures
question farasjHiolsand

concerned
example Kentucky

exington
Covington

theory friends
Kentucky legislature

prohibit Covington
California

Kentucky legislature
domestic question Congress

believe
promptly

legislature December
legisla

assemble
Congress

legislatures

corruption

business condemned
universal popular sentiment

government conducted
people

numbered withstand
brought

majority verandahs nuisance

probably

legislature

and all the people will say amen

GOOD PRICES FOR YEARLINGS

At the Belle Meade sale in New York
the average price was 1015 Some of
the more important sales were

Bay colt by Enquirer dam Bon
nie Meade 1150

Chestnut colt by Ircxpiois dam
Carlotta 0500

Crown colt by Clarendon dam
Mariposa 1750

Brown colt by Iroquois dam Ban
dana

Bay colt by Clarendon dam Co
loesa

Chestnut colt Iroquois dam
Ouida 3300

Brown fillv by Iroquois daui
Duchess ikh

Browu colt Enquirer dam Bro-

cade 1000

Chestnut colt by Iroquois dam
Kuainel 2100

Bay colt by Great Tom dam Ma-

jestic 1550
Chestnut colt bv Enquirer darn

Buttercup 1000
Brown colt Iroquois dam Hil-

da 2100
Brown colt Iroquois dam Tas-

sel 1050

Black Brown colt dam Sparrow
grass 1000

Chestnut colt Inspector
dam Turmeric

Chestnut filly by Iroquois dam
Babee

Bay colt Inspector B dam
Saxony

2 500

ton

by

by ¬

¬

by ¬

by ¬

or

by B

by

700

850

Chestnut filly by Inspector B
dam Kosa Buckien 10 K

Chestnut fillv by Loyalist dam
Cantolet 1500

Bay colt by Luke Blackburn dam
Tonnnie Belie 750

Bay colt by Luke Blackburn dam
Envenom l05o

A new line of buggies carriages sur
rie barouche and wagons just received
They are dandies Come and see them
Made of the best materia and guaran
teed Prices lower than ever before

Richmond Carriage Works
i L Midkiff Pre

jrv iissn

HOUSELESS CARRIAGES

1
One year ago there was so much Inter ¬

est in these horseless carriages that a race
a arranged between them from Parle

to Rouen the first prize to be given to
the carriage which should excel in speed
manageability afety and economy
There were one hundred and two veh cles
entered but before the day of the contest
this number was reduced by withdrawal
aud disqualifications to twenty one The
starters were of all shapes and sizes from
the neat victorias to great coacln
eight and ten passengers The first to
finish was the Comte de Dions steam
vehicle a heavy traction engine of some
twenty live horse power drawing a four
aaaad carraige The next to finish

thirty rive minutes later was a four seat
ed phaeton built by the Sons of Peugeot
Brothers ot Paris and propelled iy a
Daimler petroleum motor The lext
four to finish were also propelled by the
same motor The prize was given to the
first petroleum motor to finish and this
carriage had covered the distance
eighty miles in live hours and forty min-

utes
¬

including two stops of fifteen min-

utes
¬

each This test was a distinct victo-
ry

¬

for petroleum engines and a special
victory for the Daimler type of engire

In these petroleum engines it musl not
be understood that petroleum is used as
a fuel for the production of steam The
principle is piite different as this Daim ¬

ler motor is the utilization of gas ei plo ¬

sions prodneed at regular intervals
What bothered the inventive minds of

uho first experimented with this
type of engine was the irregularity of
motion and the fact that when the work
to lie done ami less than the normal pow-

er
¬

of the engine too many explosions
occurred and the machine ran too fast
The first of these defects was Corrected
by the introduction of a iy wheel hiavy
enough to take up and carry all the sur-

plus
¬

force of the gas at the lnomert of
the explosion The piston was thus
brought back by the momentum acquired
bv the fly wheel to the position in the
cylinder where a fresh explosion had the
greatest propelling eflect upon it The
defect mentioned was remedied by an
ingenious application of the principle of
the regulation governor bv which the

live was not opened when the speed
ot the engine exceeded a certain limit
Again the cylinder in which the explo ¬

sions took place became so hot afer a

time that the entire engine was likely t

be smashed owing to the expansion of

parts made to it accurately A water
jacket around the cylinder aud a circu-

lating
¬

cistern in connection with it pre ¬

vented this catastrophe The heated
water flowed out above while the cold
water passed into the cistern in its urn

With such improvement as indicated
the gas engine became commercially
practicable But it was not until bout
nine years ago that Mr Daimler a tier
man inventor found that he could make
use of the ordinary gaa engine with
some modifications as a consumer of

liquid hydro carbons variously knovnaa
petroleum naphtha para IB no or gaso ¬

line The chief change was the addition
of a small heating chamber into v bich
the liquid fuel passed before entering the
cylinder Beneath this chamber a petro-

leum
¬

burner was lighted and its metal
covering made no hot that the petroleum
vaporized as soon as it euterd the cham-

ber
¬

The freshlv prepared gas was then in
position to explode iu the cylinder as
soon as it was mixed with the air A

small portion of each charge was allowed
to escape through an opening nea- - the
top of the cylinder so as to come in con-

tact
¬

with the naked light which heated
the vajKirizing chamber These virions
steps were automatically regulated bv
puppet valves which regulated the force
and time of the explosions

Such on general lines is the Daimler
motor which has been used so elleciively
in these road tests in France After
seemingly perfecting the motor there was
much ingenuity required in reducing
its size and also in preventing bad
smells and objectionable noise Perfect
combustion secured abatement of islors
and the size was diminished by shorten ¬

ing the stroke of the piston roil and
enlarging the cross section of cylinder
This gave a shorter contiH ting rod be ¬

tween the piston cross head and this piu
on the fly wheel In ordertogain increH
ed lower with a shorter otroke the sjieed
of the engine had to lie accelerated from
120 to 700 revolutions per minute llar
lers Weekly

COL 1BON BBAO NAIL

Through all the agitation in Kentucky
one fact shines out vivid as lightning
The Hon Iron Brad Nail was nominated
for Commissioner of Agriculture To
ibtain this nomination has been the as-

piration
¬

of Mr Nails waking days aud
the dream at nights for months

Every lover of agriculture mist re
ioice iu his triumph There is not a

blade of grass in Kentucky that hius not
polished itself in honor of Mr Nails
victory not a field of hemp that coesnt
stretch itself with glee not a horsj that
doesnt laugh in ecstacy uot a still that
doesnt speak louder than words Ere
many mouths have gone great improve ¬

ments will be seen in Kentucky The
introduction of self milking cown pro
ducing nothing but sterilized milk and
the armiug of sheep with sheai s and
razors lioth for closer and more conven-
ient

¬

shaving and as a protection against
dogs are among the least amendments of
agriculture which are expected ot the
Hon Iron B Nail Burgoo and barbe-

cue
¬

experiment stations will be estab-

lished
¬

at convenient points and a Cuckoo
reservation is already planned When
the hand of the Hon Iron B Nail is put
to the plough the plough will have to
speed and the crops will have to hump
themselves New York Sun

Go to D P Armer the Main Street
Jeweler for one of those handsoms Gold
and Gold Filled Ladies and Gents
Watches that he is offering so cheap
Also some of those Boys Watches at

50 that are warranted -

Did Yea Bvar Thial
That you cannot be well unless you have
pure rich blood If you are weal tired
languid and all run down it is ecause
your blood is impoverished aud licks vi-

tality

¬

These troubles may be o ercome
by Hoods Sarsaparilla because Hoods

arilla makes pure rich blo It is

in truth the great blood purifier

Hoods Pills cure liver ills cons ipatinn
jaundice

jn

1
Mrs Anna Gage wife of Ex

Deputy u S Marshal

Columbus Kan says

Y flnTBKss

I was delivered
of in
less 20 ¬

and with
scarcely any pain

using only
two of

MOTHERS

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD
ty Sent by or mall on reewlpt of Dili

91 O per bottle Book -- TO MOTU1
mailed f n e

BKAlKIrlD KECtUTOB CO ATLANTA til
SCLD BY ALL DKlGGISTS

J 000000 People Wear

WLDouglasSIioes
HAND

SEWED
PROCESS

500

For Men

than min-

utes

after
bottles

Express

ZT NTHE
adF CL

J
350 200
2 50 wCt
225 fty A

War W L IkM mtt f from
Itfl to 83 00 a pair Ai M - and

1 ae atrrance m leatbi r has
nr ce irther mik - lat
W- I buullaftkhoei Hit miue

isuie ml priee iss
oil sole W L s Maos Sou oy

JACS FHEEMA1T

4--

TAYLOR BROS
-- Dealers in- -

BEST

For Boys

Oonet
Width

reniaia
Dttacla IIbucktu

Zy

Tinmre S

A large stock kept constantly on hand

FARMERS

TWINS

EWORLD
30U

1T5

anflYOttutf

Richmond

Call on us for Agricultural
otall kinds

Im- -

BUILDERS
We keep in stock every tbing in
the hardware line that you need

We make specialties of

TIN ROOFING AND GUTTERING

40 26

r

plements

w

Poor
Health
means so much more than

ryou imagine serious andl
fatal diseases result fronn
trifling ailments neglected 1

Dont play with Natures i

greatest gift health

Browns
I Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling
out of sorts weak
aud generally ex
hausted nervous
have no appetite
and cant work
been at oncetak- -

ing the most relia- - J
ble strengthening
medicine which is J
crown s iron ou-
ters

¬

A few bot ¬

tles cure benefit
comes from the
very first dose it
won t 4tam your J
teeth and itstv WLMcatUtfc bvr aoaatf

It Cures
Dyspepsia Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia Troubles

t Constipation Bad Blood
Malaria Nervous ailments 4

Womens complaints
Get only the penuine it has crossed red jhui on the wrapper All others an sub- -

tttmia I 11 riiiiit nf tun ii Minuis v t--

r will bent svt ol let Beautiful World 1
Fair Viws arJ book free

fiA m1vAVVVAA
BRIDGEFORDS

ECONOMIST RANGE

SEE THEM

EXAMINE THEM

PURCHASE THEM

ill k J

63 Sold in Richmond
BV

M

FRIEND

in

I 1
Dealers in Hardware and Tinware

3 35

W

Meiliciae Tbat Makes a Man Hustle

Franklin Co Tenn Mav 16 iSj
I m forty five years old and hve

spent eight years in bd heaith I am a
poor man and have to bustle for a living
Bv the use of Black Draught I am now
able to hustle in my market garden and
am as stout as a mule It is the greatest

i earth and does more than it
otnmeaded to do L A hoi

GOLD SILVER OR GREENBACKS

Either will purchase more Dry Goeali at Whit mu

than at any uthcr house in Richmond From now until Juv

1 t we iatead to aaMghfter all kinds of Dv - Xo- -

tious Corset- - Jloves ami Hosiery at prices that will apeak

for themselves Look at the following Daw third off for ¬

mer prices for cash Half wool Challis aoU for 25e aow

10c all wool Dress Goods at net coot In White G

ami Silk Waist Patterns we have an rodUwi arnnrrtift It

will pty you to price them the redaction will astoaisa j

Hoaiory Corsets and Cloves which for quality aad pri

you cant touch elsewhere Gauze and Maslin CJadenrcar at

your own price live tain 30 day cash -- ale youi on

it will stve you money

Respectfully

GREAT

We mean BUSIX

White Gibson

BARGAINS

AT

ELDERS

BAR6AIN

STORE

the ttimetitiirs
First The Gurrey having a removable

galvanised ice compartment makes it the
only cleanable refrigerator and beint tree
from damage by the ice pick overcome a
common fault of refrigerators The Gur-
ney

¬

- so constructed that the ice does not
come in contact with the side walls thus
preventing all condensation or Sweating
on the inde lining an important feature
of cleanliness and durability

Second When the dryness is tested
prefcreoca is given to the Gurney

Third Experimental tests have proven
that a pound of ice will cold and hold at a
lower and more even temperature more
cubic inches of space in a Gurney than
in any other known lefrigerator

Fourth Standard authorities show bv
actual tests that mineral wool with which
the Gurnev is packed is the sal perfect
insulatoror non conductor for tilling walU

Fif b A te t will show that the Gurney
has the freest circu it ion

An

NUMBER

Mens iaue Undershirts

Mens Balbriggan Undershirts

loug and -- hurt -

Ileas Balbriggan Drawer- -

Ladies Vests h and lie
Mens Laundried Shirt- - 39e up A

large stock to -- elect from Call

and see them before von bay

Fans Fan- - W want to -- upply

every man woman and child in

Riehmond with fans Open and

-- hut fans I and i

A finer line at Jn

7 j and 93c Dont fail t

what we have in shove line

Parasols Parasols We have au

iinmen e line of Umbrellas ami

Parasols at up

Iap Rol e- - 25c up

Window Shade- - LOr eomplete

Curtain Pole- - lot- - up

We aad Pa-- ell more Envelopes ¬

per for 5c than you bay
where for 2 e

Matting llje jnr yard
Table Oil Cloth 15c per yard

inches wide

30 6

Gurney Patent Refrigerators
RrasoBN Why Harney Outsells All

aaaaar
aal

Sixth The Gurney by reason of its free circulation will show in one third the
time from two to four degrees lower temperrture than anv other refrigerator on the
market Yours in improvements SHACKELFORD i CENTRY

BEAUMONT COLLEGE1
Ktrarrly DAI HHTKR S CllLLEnK Har- -

nxKliur v claim to und as to the
substantial of higher education in the

front rank of Amrrican jemnle coRtm institution for the highest culture of
aid Oiaaf ladies olly Located at one ot the loveliest spots in America Each te
er a specialist Five degrees everv step for soliditv Perhaps the most extended
curriculum to be found in anv Southern female college Ha drawn its students from

6 States Th Smith A M Prest Alumnus Lniversit ot Virginia 4 11

During

the
Dull Season

If you want anything in the JEWELRY
LINE dont fail to go to

D P Armer
The Main St Jeweler
As he is offering Bu I

Watches Clock
never has been offered before
ask ot you is to come in an
nan lock and 1

that w

cash de

All w

i


